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bask meeting.

All citizens of Monroe and Pifec counties
"favorable to the incorporation of a "HANK

to be located at Stroudsburg, (an applica
tion for which is now pending before the
Legislature of this State,) are respectful
y invited to meet at the Court House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Monday
eveningFebruary 2Gth, at 7 o'clock, to
adopt such measures as may be thought
ueecssarry in the premises.

MANY CITIZENS.
February 8, 1S55.

The Pastor of the M. E. Church;
of this Boroutih, renuests us to say that
he will vacate the charge in five or sis
weeks, and that he is very anxious to set
tle up the financial affairs of the church
before leaving, lie would be very glad
if those persons who have not 'et paid
their subscription toward the new build-

ing, would do so immediately, either to the
Treasurer, Kobort Boys, or himself.

J. H. Walton, Esq.,
We are sratifled to learn that Mr. Wul-to- n,

Seuator from this District, who has
been confined to his room, at ilarrisburg,
for some time past, is rapidly recovering,
and will be able to be in his seat in the
course of a few days.

o
On Wednesday the 7th hist, it began

knowing, at noon, and is about 12 inches
in depth this morning, and had not abut-t- d,

when we went to press.

The Stroudsburg Dramatic Asso- -

ciation. gave their fourth performance,
lat evening. Their next entertainment,
comes off, on the 14th iust., St. Valen
tine's Night.

Valentines.
Mr. Samuel Melick, has just received

from the City, a large and spleudid as-

sortment of Valcnteues, which he will
sell at low rates. All in want of the ar-

ticle can be accommodated by calling at
hi Watch & Jewellery store.

Snow Storm on the Grand Prairie. .

We learn by telegraph from Chicago
that there has been another prairie snow

f jriii in that region. The train of cars
on the Chicago and Mississippi railroad,
villi a large number of passengers, in-- i

fading members of the Legislature, were
ii'jxeu up on the Grand Prairie, in snow
about eight feot deep. The passengers
were obliged to burn up some of the cars
to supply fuel. Fortunately there was a
supply of preserved oysters on freight,
t hich kept the passengers from starvation.
Belief was sent from Chicago on Satur
day night.

Kansas Election. Private letters
Mate that the election of members of the
Kansas Legislature will take place upon
the 2ith of March.

Ihe Post Master General has re-osta- b-

li.-he-d the Post Office at Saylorsburg.
and appointed David Savior, Post Master.

The Post Office at Siuttersvilie is a- -

Luli&hed.

Tub New-Yok- i! Musical Review
( ublibhed by Mason k Brothers ) has

upon its sixth year with renewed
vigor and bright hopes for the future.
Hereafter, it will contain the uual supply
of news, criticism, and gossip, and four
pages of music in each issue ; and iu ad.--

dition, there will be published in each
number a few chapters of a work by Low-

ell Maso.v, Esq., the celebrated profess- -

or oi music, in wincii it is designed to
to embody the results of his long and
careful Btudy, observation, and experi-
ence in music-teachin- g ; to form, in fact,
a complete guide-boo- k or manual for
inubic-teaeher- s. The lively interest in
music which Mr. Mason has always ex-
hibited ; his active, continued, and suc-
cessful efforts in popularizing its study
in schools and among the people; his ex-
tended opportunities for testing the value
and workings of various methods of mus- -

j v- - w fw.A u. uii ii u in- . ii t. ,t t . .i ti oernnit i i r in j - i i a. tuu auj ul nw&auuu iaci onai
pre-emine- nt success as a practical teach
er, warrant us in believing that he will

i . ...prouuee a work: ot high and permanent
. .MM r a

.uiuv--. mis icaiure is a novel and im
portant one, and many will doubtless con
sider it alono worth more than the dollar
which The Musical Review costs.
New York Tribune.

C An election took place on Tues-
day in Ontario and Livingston counties
lsTew York, for a State Senator in place
of Gov.v Clark, resigned, llev. Win. H.
Goodwin, a Methodist minuter of Gene-

va, whose name was only mentioned pub- -

I liclv n fnnnli nf rlnv? hflfnrn the election
is chosen by a large majority, lue. Dem
ocrats and Whisjs united upon, one man,
but they couldn't save liim. "Sam" was
about.

Teachers Meeting.
According to adjournment, a number

of the teachers of Monroe County, met at
the Court House in Stroudtburg, on Sat
urday afternoon. February 3. 1555.

On motion Joseph Barry, was appoint
ed President, and Lewis D. Yail, Secre

tary.
Mr. Albeit stated the obicct of the

meeting to be a discussion of the matter
to be taught, the manner of teaching and

the best method of government in com-

mon schools.
Mr. Yuil being called on stated his

plan of teaching Arithmetic, and urged
the necessity of introducing the study of

Mental Arithmetic, into all our schools.

Mr. Henry Albert stated his plan of
teaching Arithmetic, which differed from

Mr. Yail's, and elicited a warm discus-

sion.
Mr. Charles S. Dietrtck made some re-

marks on teaching Arithmetic and Bead-

ing.
On motion of Mr. Yail it was resolved

that we form a Teachers Association, and

that a Committee of three be appointed
to draft a Constitution and By-Law- s.

' Vail, Albert, and Barry were appoint-

ed the committee.
On motion of Mr. John Stillwell, it was

resolved that the nest meeting be held at
Fennersville, on Saturday, March 3,

1855, at 10 o'clock A. M.

On motion of Mr. Albert it was resolv

ed that the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the papers of the county.

The meeting then adjourned.
JOSEPH BARRY, President.

Lewis D. Vail, Secy.

Looking like a Swindle.
We observe that many of our South- -

ITT t t 1" 1

ern and western exeuanges puonsn a

flaming prospectus of tho "Tenth Grand
Gift Distribution of the Art Union Socie

ty," which promises five hundred thous-

and gifts, valued at threfc hundred thous-

and dollars, to those who buy its chances,

which, "for the more general diffusion of
the works of artistes," have been placed
at SI. Among tho articles to be distrih-ute- d

are enumerated splendid houses and

lots, a superb dwelling, a country seat on

the banks of tho Hudson, costly paintings,
statuary, articles of jewelry, &c. Ladies
forming clubs are promised sets of boud-

oir furniture and postmasters acting a3

agents are to be rewarded with gold
watches. Applications for certificates are
to be directed to Alfred Jordain, South- -

ern agent ot the Art union, io. --ioo
Montgomery street, Baltimore. The
whole affair is undoubtedly a swindle, de-

signed to get money from those verdant
enough to believe in its promises. Mont

gomery street it an onscurc street in the
almost estreme southern section of Balti-

more, bat partly built upon, and we doubt
if any such number as 238 can be found

in it. Baltimore American.

The canse of low "Wages,
Is thus alluded to, in the Boston Dis-

patch: The public have recently been
informed that in Boston, New York, and
other large cities, thousands of median

,
ics are at tms pinching season uuempioy-- 1

ed and unable to work. Great manufac-;i- u

luiuij; si.uimMiuj.'ui.a ubyb uisuuargeu ,

halt their men, and as there is no work, !

mere are no wages, inis is a meian-- !

choly state of affairs. In the first place
we, as a people, have been too extrava
gaut in all things. Y e have lived up to
the times and beyond our means. This is
wnere one shoe pinches. In the nest
place, our leading merchants have import
eu irom ioreign countries vastly more
goods and gew gaws than were required
for home consumption, and at the same
tune crowded out of our markets our own
manufactures. The supply is greater
than the demand. Importations then cease

large factories and machine works re
duce wages or labor or both. A meohan
ic recently stated that, if it took twenty
days work to make a ton of iron, or a
days' work to make a yard of cloth, ev-

ery yard of cloth and ever' ton of iron
was just so many days' work brought
here to throw them out of employment.
This depression of labor was because we
had imported bo many millions of days'
worjr.

This is asouud exposition, plainly stat
d, of one of the causes of low waes.

We import too large an amouni of foreign
goods. We do not ad vocateencouragoment
to American labor American wares and
.American articles or every description
and kind. Wo despise the man who boasts
that he orders his boots, his hat, or his

r r i iiclothes
v

iroui
- . soaie iasnionaoie arm in

raris or Loudon, lie is an enemy to A
mencan skill to American labor If A
mencan merchants would import less, if
Americans would on every occasion pur-
chase American goods only (which they
can do in almost every instance and ob-

tain an article as good, if not better than
the foreign one) if American mechanical
skill were employed, instead of foreign,
we should not have the doleful complaints
which now chill our blood, of hard times,
no employment, no wages misery and
want !

Iu Wilkinson county, Miss, the trial of
Justus Hurd, indicated for killing one of
his slaves, resulted last week in a verdict
of guilty, and the prisoner was sentenced
to seven years imprisonment in the peui- -

tcntiary. lie was " a wealthy citizen of
Amite county, originallyfroui New Eng- -

land-- , but a resident, ot Mississippi ior
twenty years.

Decision upon the Legislative Contest.

Information has" just been received
from Ilarrisburg that the Committee
have reported against the contestant, Mr.

Baku. The evidence clearly established
the fact of great irregularity at the elec-

tion in Lower Mount Bethel, hut the
proof of fraud or illegal voting, was not

MllUClCUliy ClC'Ur 1U IUC luniuo vi t.uv- - W"- -

n.ittpe to oust Mr. Busn, the sitting
member. '

British Disaster in the Crimea.

From the New York Tribune.

The entire British public, starting from
the recent vehement leaders of the Lon
don Times, seems to be in a state of groat
anxiPty and excitemeutrespecting the con
dition of the forces in the Crimea. In
deed, it is no longer possible to deuv or
palliate the tact, that through unparallel
ed mismanagement in every branch of the
service, the British army is rapidly ap
proaching a state of dissolution. Exposed
to tho hardships of a winter campaign,
suffering cold and wet, with the most bar
assinjr and uninterrupted field duty with
out clothinc, food, tents or housing, the
veterans who braved the burning Sun of
India, the furious charges of the Belood
shee and Affghan, die away by hundreds
daily, and as fast as reinforcements ar
rive, thev are eaten un bv the ravages of

I w A -
disease. To the question who is to blame
for this state of things, the reply just now

I popular iu England is that it is Lord Lag
Ian. Jiut this is not iust. e are no ad- -

mirers of his lordship's n.ilitary conduct,
but truth requires us to s;iy that the ter-

rible evils amid which the soldiers in the
Crimea are perishing are not his fault, but
that of the system on which the British war
establishment is administered.

The British army has a Commander-in-chie- f,

a personage dipensed wilh in
almost all other civilized armies. But it
would be a mistake to suppose that this
commander really commands anything
If he has some control over the infantry
and cavalry, the artillery, engineers, sap-

pers and miners arc entirely beyond his
sphere. If he has any authority over
trowsers, coatees, and stocks, all great-
coats are exempt from his infience. It
he can mako every foot-soldi- er carry two
cartridge-pouche- s, he cannot find him a

single musket. If he can have all his
men tried by court martial and well flog-

ged, he cannot make them stir a single
inch. Marching is beyond his competen-
cy, and a3 to feeding his troops, that is a

matter which does not concern him at all.
Then there is the Master-Gener- al of the
Ordnance. This person, a lamentable rel-

ic of the times when science was consid-

ered unsoldierlike, and when all scicnii'
Gc corps, artillery and engineers, were
not soldiers, but a sort of nondescript
body, half savan3, half handicraftsmen,
and united in a separate guild or corpo-
ration, under the command of such a
Mastar-Gcncra- l. This Master-Gener- al of
the Ordnance, besides artillery and en-

gineers, has under him all the greatcoat1?
and small arms of the army. To any
military operation, of whatever nature,
he must, therefore, he a party. Next
comes the Secretary at War. If the two
preceding characters were already of
comparative nulity, he is beyond nulity.
The Secretary at War can give no order
to any part of the army, but he can pre
vent any portion of the army from doing
anything. As he is the chief of the mil-

itary finances, and as every military act
costs money, hisi refusal to grant funds is
an absolute veto upon all operations.
But willing as he may be to grant th
funds, he is still a nulity, for he cannot
feed the army; that is beyond his sphere
in additon to all this, the Commissariat
which really feeds the armv. and in casnj i

0f any irfovemcnt, is supposed to find it
nieans of transport, is placed under

tlio control ot the Treasury. Thus, th
Prime Minister, the first Lord of th
Trnrv .n Aimnt l.nn ;n . nnj i - - a
ting up ot every military operation, and
can, at pleasure, either push it, retard it
or slop it. Lverybody knows that th
Commissariat is almost a moreimportau
portion of the army than the soldie
themselves ; and for this very reason, th
collective wisdom of Great Britain has
thought proper to make it quite independ
ent of the army, and to nlace it under
the control of an essentially different dc
partmcnt. Finally, the army, formerly
put in motion by the Colonial Secretary
is now subject to the orders of the new
War Minister. He dislocates the troops
from England to China, and from India
to Canada. But, as we have seen, his
authority, taken singly, is as ineffectua
as that of any of the four preceding mill
tary powers the of all five
being required, in order to bring abou
the least movement.

Tt was under the auspices of this won- -

deriul system that the present war began
The British troops, well fed and well car
ed for at home, in consequence of a forty
years' peace, went out in high conditiou
pursuaueu mat, wuatever tne enemy
might do Jiiiigland would not let her gal
laut lads want for anything. But scarce
ly had they landed at their first stage, atn..n:i: .i 21. . .5? .
uaiupuu, wiiuu me comparison witi tne
trench army showed the ludicrous infer
iority of all British arrangements, and
the pitiable helplessness of every British
official. Although it was here compara
tively easy to provide for everything, al
though sufficient notice had been. given,
and only a small body of troops had been
sent out, everything went wrong. Every
body made himself very busy, and yet
nobody would perform duties that had not
aueu iu his ioc at nome m time or peace,

so that not a man was found to do that
business which was created by the very
war itself. Thus, shiploads of stores were
eft to rot on the Ehores wuere they were

first landed, and troops had to be sent on
to Scutari for want of room. Chaotic dis j
order announced itself in unmistakeable
signs, but as it was the beginning of the
war, an improvement was expected from

growing experience.
'Pho-trnrin- s went-t- o v.ama.. a ne iindci

nendent working of tbo.five departments,
each or tbem responsiuie to u uiuureut
Minister at home, here first resulted in
onen and uumistakeable

.
clashing. Want

- - i 't ,i ?

reigned in the camp, wnue me garrison
of the Varna had the best of comforts.
The Commissariat, lazily, indeed, got to-

gether some means of transport from the
country; but as the Commander-in-chie- f

did not appoint any escort wagons, the
Bulgarian drivers disappeared again as

fast as they had been brought together.
A central depot was formed at Constan-

tinople a sort of first base of operations;
but it served no purpose except to create
a fresh centre of difficulties, delays, ques
tions of competency, quarrels between
the army, the Ordnance, the paying staff,
the Commissariat and the War Office.

Wherever anything was to be done, every
body tried to shove it off his own should-

ers upon those of somebody else. The
avoiding of all responsibility was the gen
eral aim. Tho consequence was that
everything went wrong and that nothing
whatever was done. Disgust at these
proceeding, and the certainty of seeing

uis army ruiiu luauuuyi j
some influence in determining Lord Bag- -

Ian to risk the expedition to the Crimea
This expedition crowned the success ot

John Bull's military organization. Ihere,
in the Crimea, came the "decided hit."
So long as tho army was, in point of fact,
in a state of peace, as at Gallipoli,
Scutari, and Varna, the magnitude of the
disorder, the complicity or the contusion,
could hardly be expected fully to develop
itself. But now, in the face of the enemy,
during the course of an actual siege, the
case was different. The resistance of the
Itussians gave full scope to the British of
ficials for tho exercise of their business
like habits. And it must be confessed
never was the businoss of destroying an
army done more effectually than by these
gentlemen. Of more than GO 000 men
sent to the East since February last, not
more than 17,000 are now fit for duty;
and ot these, some 60 or SO die daily, and
about 200 or 2o0 arc every day disabled
by sickness, while out of those that fal
sick, hardly any recover. And out of the
43,000 dead or sick, not 7,000 have been
disabled by the direct action of the en
emy I

When first it was reported in England
that the army in the Crimea wanted food
clothing, housing, everything; that ueith
er medical nor surgical stores were on the
snot: that the sick and wounded had
either to lie on the cold, wet ground, ex
nosed to the weather, or be crowded on
board ships moored in open roadsteads
without attendance, or tho simplest re
quisites for medical treatment; when i

was reported that hundreds were dying
for want of the first necessaries: even'
body believed that the Government had
neglected to send proper supplies to the
scene of action. But soon enough it be

came known that if this had been partial
ly the case in the beginning, it was not so
now. Everything had been sent there
even in profusion, but unfortunately
nothing ever happened to be where it was
wanted. The medical stores were a
Varna, while the sick and wounded were
cither in the Crimea or at Scutari; the
clothiug and provisions had arrived in
sight of the Crimea, but there was no
body to land tbem. Whatever by chance
got lauded was left to rot on the beach
The necessary of the naval
force brought a fresh element of dissen- -

ion to bear on tho already distracted
councils of the Departments whoso con
fliets were to insure triumph to the Brit
ish. Incapacity, sheltered by regulations
maue ior peace, reiguea supreme, iu one
of the richest countries of Europe, on the
sheltered coasts of which hundreds of
transports laden with stores lay at an- -

T'i'L 1; j i.-- irchor, the jjmisn army nveu upou uan -- -
rations; surrounded by numberless herds

n ..1 .1 lit rr n
01 cattle, tuey naa to suner irom scurvy
in consequence ot oeing restricted to sau
meat; with plenty of wood and coal on

board ship, they had so little of it on

bore that they were olten compelled to

. . . . 1 t t I

lilt; Cioiuua vvmuu uiu ruiu uuu uiuuuutu.i
Think of servin?; out the coffee, not onlv
till" I UU1IU. U IIL lilil ULI'LLiV. 111 t W UAV!r

stores of food, of drink, of clothing of
tents, or ammunition, by tons and nun
drcds of tons, stored away on board the

. . .1 1 1 1 1 v

snips, wiiose masts almost toucueu tne
tops ot the cliffs, where tho camp was

piaceu, ana ycc, 1 aniaius ihc, uio im- -

ish troops could not get at them. Every- -

body felt the evil everybody ran about,
cursing everybody el3C for neglect of du- -

ty, hut nobody knew, to use the vernacu
lar expression, 'which was which;' for cv-- j
erybody had his own set of regulations
carefully drawn up, and sanctioned by the

i.'l ..xi l,:uuiuuewub uuiuuiitv, B"u,uo tuai- - - - l

the very thing required was no part ot
his duty, and that he, or one, had no
power to set the matter right.

Now, add to this state of things the in

creasing inclemeucy of the season, the
heavy rains setting in, and transforming
the whole JJcracleatics Chersonese into
one uninterrupted pool of mud aud slush,
knee deep, if not more; imagine tho sol
diers, two nights at least out of four in
the trenches, the other two sleeping

over them; tho constant alarms complet
ing the impossibility of obtaining proper

and adequate sleep: the cramps,
diarhea, and other maladies arising
constant wet and cold; tho dispersion of

I

the medical staff, weak though it was
uom iue uemnnnif, over tne campj tue
hospital tentH, with threo thousand sick
almost lyinc in the nnmi air and on the
wet earth, and it will be easily believed
that tho British army D the Crimea is
a state of complete disorganization re
duced to 'a mob of brave men,' as the

ondon limes says, and that tho soldiers
may won welcome the Bussian bullet
which frees them (rom all their miseries.

But what is to he done? Why, unless
nn vrnit!n jfn , M .1 A i I

f M"",us nil nail a uueu
of Parliament am An 0;,w., J
;nn hv tho nrnJ:ailuI u 7 .

mended voted on nnd enacted till, by

55. -. . .

this means, the whole business connected
5tli ttin. nrmv ?j rnnnpntratcd . in tho'

tt 1 L LI l&JW I 4 ' ' 7 v v - , .
this

new Minister, supposing him to be the

richt man, has.. organized the service of
o ' I 1."his office, and issued iresu regulations

in other words, unless you wait till the
ast vestige of tho Crimean army has dis- -

t i 1 - Ann. tn t u
appeared, mere ia umy uuu itmuuj.
is the assumption by tho General in chief
of the expedition, upon his own authority,
and his own responsibility, of that dicta- -

torshin over all the contacting and con
tending departments of the military ad

ministration which every otticr uenerai in

Wf nossosscs. and without which he

cannot bring the enterprise to any end

but ruin. That would soon make matters
month: but where is the British General

who would be prepared to act in this Bo-ma- n

manner, and on his trial, defend

himself like the Boman. with the words,

'Yes, I plead guilty to having saved
mv country :

Finally, we must inquire, who. is the
founder and preserver of this beautiful
system of administration? Nobody but
tho old Duke of Wellington. He stuck to
every detail of it as if he was personally

- t
interested in making it as dilhcult as pos- -

i n i i :
sibic ior nis successors 10 nvui mm iu
war-lik- e glory. Wellington, a man of
eminent common sense;-bu- t of no genius
whatever, was the more sensible of bin

3

own deficiencies in this respect, from be
ing the cotemporary and opponent of the
eminent genius of Napoleon. . Welling-
ton, therefore, was full of envy for the
success of others. Ihs meanness in dis
paraging the merits of his auxiliaries and
allies is well known; he never forgave
Blucher for saving him at Waterloo.
Wellington knew full well that had not
his brother been Minister during the
Spanish war, he never could have brought
it to a successful close. Was Wellington
afraid that future exploits, might place
him in the shade, and did he therefore
preserve to its full extent this machinery
so well culculated to fetter generals and

-

ruin armies?

Executions are becoming popular. At
Grecuupsburg, Kentuck, on Friday, six
thousand persons were present at the hang
ing of Stephen Short and William iian
ning. The culprits confessed their guilt
when on the scaffold. At Galena, 111.,

on Friday, John J. Taylor was executed
for the murder of his wife. He address-
ed an attentive audience of ten thousand
persons for an hour, protesting his inno- -

cence at heart of the crime, and attribut
ing his unfortunate condition to rum.

Lottery Gambling.
The Delaware Statesman and Blue Hen's
Chicken is out against the infamous lotte-

ry system of that State, which few Dela-

ware papers have ever had the independ-
ence to denounce as it deserves. Anoth
er application has been made to the Leg
islature of that State for a lottery grant
of nine years, for which the petitioners
oiler S90,0u0 ! This shows how profita-
ble this kind of gambling must be to those
engaged in it. 03 well as the nature of the
influence exerted over the Legislature to
keep up its legal vitality. Oh, Delaware! i

where is thy shame 1

Sg& Good Deed. Judge Jessup, of
Montrose, Pa., has induced some thirty
boys to leave the city of Iew iork, and
oo into Pennsylvania, where nlacos are
provided for them among the farmers of
that StatGi These lads were sent out on
Tuesday, all embarking together, under
the care of a son of their benefactor.--

Thc Tribune says that among this inter- -

nstinr nartv was one nale faced bor. ofo J i j - I

about 10 vesira born n that c tv. of once
wen.t0-d- o American parents, who have
ipn rftdufinrl tn trnnf- ..ml nnw nut f
w?rk

.; , almost
.

to
.starvation..

This boy was
u ad to n hut if. hm honn h ittor 11
I n ri I " ' 1. MiVbVi Ulil
U0 part w;tll jlis fou(1 mother
I

JTJUY LST
Lit of porsons drawn to servc as Gran(J

jurors al pubruary term, 1855.
Hamilton PhiliD Arnold. Gonmn TImJt

1m t t yvin.jiiuuu iiunia .ut'CKer, iir
"old

iSmUfificlili'etcrt.i. r M. HufFmRn. .
.

ua,VTZer 1,ra,Iey. Jo3eP'1 Titus,

Polk
.

Nathan Kresge.
CT

raradisc Reuben Miller. Henrv Heller.
Pocono-De- me Bush. Gen Ar.n T?n

ben Neyhart, Jacob Henry, John Alliger.
ii. Snow, Peter Sees.

AT. Smithficld- ti, n....... t.i. o
wells.

Stroud- Anthony Heller, James Van Bus- -

Tobyhanna Washington Winters.

PETIT JUEQSS.
. " Hurve as veinJurors .it u Torm ld" J

Chcsnuthill-Vc- icr Smith, Joseph Arnold.
Charles D. Brodhcad.

SmiAieW-Mtttt- hew Davit, Abraham
fenncr, liniel Bush, Henry Slrunk, John C.

Jackson JnRnnh WillinmB..... InnnU Wr.rvi
1 - ii. j vu.wvu ? r uvU I

ing, John Gorr, Philip McCluskv. Charles" 'ir.,: .lUIUt, I

toiirf-Da- niol Javnn. finnnrn B...I,,
Abraham Metzar.

Hamilton Jacob Drelier, Henry Sctzcr

Huntsman, Daniel J. usirander, Heuben
Werkheisor,

.
John Evlenben- o itM. Smithficld Enhraim FTiifrmnii TWn- UW.. I..mm 1'lace, ftloses Courtrirrht. Jnhn

Eldrcd George E. Dordendorf.
Pocono Samtinl Shirt-- Tneonh p ttn- vwwvlll A AJlJt.il- - I

man, John Woodling, John Butz, William
ouurmg. u

Tobyhanna John Keyser, Philip Green- -
umiiver. oailiue 1U1 i n hnrirnr

Polk John S. Fisher.
Paradise -- Peter Kcmmnmr. Snmiml Ttmv. 1

man.
Price Joseph Price, John Postens.
Coolbaugh Da n iel Ca 1 1 ighan.
Ross David Ilefllefinger, Jesse Getz

in btroud township, on the 31at of
.Tnnilfirtr 1 flnrt "Tra Sinvni, I .j 1 umuu au JJuamrji,
wife of Mr. Wm. Van H,L-irl-- .,i

Jjj3 Buoks County papers please copy.

February;.2d'. at her uncle's, Michael
Ransbury, Susan, daughterof George

ansDery, agea years i month and
16 days. - -

Trial List, Feb. Term, 1855;

Abraham Butz v George Butz.
Abraham Steen v Mathew Steen.
Frederick Wagners heirs v Geo Staples.
Philip Huffsroith v Wm. F. Fdmonds.
John C. Briggs v Benjamin White.
William James v Philip Neyhart.
Joseph Zimmerman v John S. Transuc.
William Petrick v Robert Huston,

Melohoir Barry. .. TNl-t .

Wm. S. Wintcmute v UUver u. smim.
David Smith v John Washburn and

Samuel Smith.
Gabriel Yetter v Charles J. Price.
Nicholas Lisk v Frederick Diblor.
Reuben A. nirst v Abraham Kresge.

Argument List, Feb. Term, 1855.
In the matter of the Auditors Report
the Estate of Benjamin Strob, deceased- -
In tho matter ot the Report of Audi-

tor upon the account of the Administra-
tor of Benjamin Stroh, deceased.

In the account of Robert Van Buskirk,.
Administrator of Mary Van Buskirk,.
deceased.

Notice.
Is hereby given to all persons indebted

to the undersigned (late Register and Re-

corder of Monroe county) for recording
deeds and other instruments of writing, to
call between this and the latter part of
next court week, and pay the same.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
February 8, 1855.

"livery business.
This way for Good Conveyances

The subscribers inform the tra'-elin- g

public that thoy have taken
the

lilVERX STABILE,
formerly kept by Kaulz & Huntsman, on
William Street, "adjoining Kautz's Black-

smith Shop.
Their horses and conveyances are good,

and they are prepared to furnish

SSorscs lititl buggies, or Eloi'sctf
and Cnrriascsj

at short notice, with or without drivers.
They ha e on hand a splendid Omnibus--,

and arc fully prepared at all times to accom-
modate large parlies.

Those wishing IIorse3 and Carriages, are
respectfully invited to call and suit them

The patronage of the public is solicited.
M. BROWN POSTERS,
A ORAM BUSH.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 8, 1355-- ,

JOHN V, IcUXTON 5

DEALER IN

Respectfully informs the public that Dr.
James C. Ayer, practical and analytical
Chemist, has appointed him agent for the sale
of lhc celebrated

Cherry Pectoral,
a sure remedy for the cure of Coughs, CoIdsr
Influenza, Croup, and Consumption. Also,
his well known Cathartic Pills. lie has on
hand, in addition to the above, German Worm
Seed, which is an excellent remedy for the- -

removal of worms.
A full supply of thee articles can be had

at his Store, on Elizabeth Street, a few doore
above the well known Bakery of Jacob
Goelz.

He positively gives no credit, as it has be-

come unfashionable as well as unprofitable to
do so

Quick sales and small profits is his m6ttc
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, February 8, 1855. ly.

Notice.
TW"OTICE is hereby given to all legatees

and other nersons intm-psrn- in th
estates of the respective decedents, that'the accounts of the following estates have
been filed in the office of the Register of
Monroe count, and will be presented for
confirmation and allowance to the Or--
phans Court to be held at Stroudsburg,
in and for the aforesaid county, on Mon- -
dnv H,n .ur vh
u VlULiv, f . Ill

The final account of Jacob Bisbing and
Anthony Sebriug. Executors of the last
will, &c.r of James Sebriug, late of Poco-n- o

township, deceased.
The final account of Charles L. Frantz,

administrator of the estate of Christian
Sinnr. ,V Into n? .Tn.tBnn tnwnai,:
deceased.

Thn annnnnf. of PhiKn Sf... nnA .TnTfn"f
ri.:i: oi.r- - i f , .

V. Pi ?
; ocroua town- -

Tho account of Ferdinand Kester, ad
ministrator ot the estate of Uillorious
Kester, late of Hamilton township, de
ceased.

Tho account of Beuben Kroscrn nm!
John Kunkel. exeentor., nf thn lt ;n
&c. of Georero Kreso. nr.. lnt nf PnlL--' 'tonc,l,;n fl5mi

ifrTT r t Ar Q tt?kq t i

Ivcgister s Office,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 27, 1855

- - -
TlUXlTlTTin mi w

UAUWAl limUl KELIEFi
Just received and for sale at this Office a

fcw buttl(-'- s of this medicine, which will allay

gun yam, whbuim u dc
rheumatism,

.
sore

. . throat, croup, difficult
oreauimr,, - tootn-acli- e,

- 1 . tic dolokeux,
. -

pam in
lI,c "roast or sine, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e.

intlammation, stitt joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sorc3,.

cramps
" . in the

.
stomach, colic. rlinlfm-- w

morb.U3 """aS0. chilblains, frost bites, bite
iJU,ou,,uuo "'oi "juropuoDia, or wnatever

K?", C0"Plu'"t "ay be thut gives you pain,
'""""J' jvmity Jtctifr win reucvn vnn
qmcKer than any other Liniment, Salve, or

lln Killer in use.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Notice is hereby criven. to thoso Dcrsons.
who havo not taken up their Store and,
Restaurant Licenses, that said licenses.
nave been placed in tho hands of M. M..
B"rno ' Ea(l- - Jtl r the Peace, foe

unjx to tlaw. A. prompt
payrrjont, however, may save cost.

LE'VI SLUTTEll. Treasurer.

Henry Fenner, Peter Williams, Henry Tit-- l'lc effocts of any painful causes that the hu-eneh-
ed

and dirty, in the slush, without tie, Charles Miller. ,nai system may be visited with,
ards under them, and hardly any tents Stroudsburg Mm N. Durling, Charles LYe who nre sufiering with any complaint

from

iu

iiriftr
r...

oamuci

in

"' fa " '"collection,nfa n mnntu. 'aba accord

I

t

Is
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